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Abstract Tunisia, other countries in northwestern

Africa, and the Iberian Peninsula, represent a center of

diversity of Daucus. The genus traditionally has

included about 20–25 species worldwide, but a recent

molecular study redefined and expanded Daucus to

include representatives from nine other genera. By this

classification, Daucus now contains about 40 species,

with some of them having winged fruits in addition to

its traditionally recognized spiny fruits. The taxonomy

of Daucus in Tunisia has recently been studied with

morphological data, concluding that D. carota subsp.

capillifolius is a subspecies that co-occurs and crosses

with subsp. carota. The present study extends these

findings with additional data from Genotyping-by-

Sequencing (GBS) from 33 Tunisian accessions of D.

carota (93 individuals with two to three replicates per

accession), including the first collections of subsp.

gummifer from Tunisia. Placed in the context of

additional GBS data, D. carota subsp. gummifer has

separate origins from other collections of subsp.

carota in Tunisia and/or immediately adjacent areas

to the north in Italy or its surrounding islands. Our

results add support to the utility of large SNP datasets

for species-level phylogenetic studies in Daucus.

Keywords Daucus carota � Germplasm � Italy �
Tunisia

Introduction

The genus Daucus traditionally has included about

20–25 species worldwide (Sáenz Laı́n 1981; Rubatzky

et al. 1999). A recent study by Banasiak et al. (2016)

used DNA sequences from nuclear ribosomal ITS and

the three plastid markers and redefined and expanded

the genus Daucus to include the following genera and

species: Agrocharis Hochst. (3 species), Me-

lanoselinum Hoffm. (1 species), Monizia Lowe (1

species), Pachyctenium Maire et Pamp. (1 species),

Pseudorlaya (Murb.) Murb. (2 species), Rouya Coincy

(1 species), Tornabenea Parl. (6 species), Athamanta

dellacellae E.A. Durand et Barratte, and Cryptotaenia

elegans Webb ex Bolle (these latter two genera with

only some of its members transferred to Daucus).
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Banasiak et al. (2016) made the relevant nomenclat-

ural transfers into Daucus, and, following this classi-

fication, the genus Daucus now contains about 40

species, with the taxa of former genus Agrocharis

extending the range of Daucus into tropical Africa.

Under this expanded classification, Daucus now

includes species with winged fruits in addition to its

traditionally recognized spiny fruits.

The western Mediterranean, including northern

Africa, represents a major center of diversity of the

genus. Tunisia is thought to contain 11 species and

seven subspecies (Pottier Alapetite 1979), or 12

species with the addition of Rouya polygama (Desf.)

Coincy (= Daucus rouyi Spalik et Reduron). The

greatest taxonomic problems, and the greatest eco-

nomic importance relative to immediate use in breed-

ing, are in a group of species and subspecies in the

Daucus carota L. clade. D. carota is a morphologi-

cally diverse species found in wild or feral form

throughout the Mediterranean, southwest Asia, Africa,

Australia, New Zealand and the Americas (Rubatzky

et al. 1999; Vaughan and Geissler 2009). D. carota is

part of a well-supported phylogenetic clade containing

the many subspecies of D. carota (including subsp.

capillifolius (Gilli) Arbizu, previously recognized as

D. capillifolius Gilli), D. sahariensis Murb., and D.

syrticus Murb. The D. carota clade is supported by a

series of molecular studies (Spalik and Downie 2007;

Arbizu et al. 2014b; Banasiak et al. 2016; Spooner

et al. 2017), and all share chromosome numbers of

2n = 18, as well as intercrossability of its component

members (e.g., Krickl 1961; McCollum 1975, 1977;

Vivek and Simon 1999; Hauser and Bjørn 2001),

allowing for gene transfer of great potential economic

use by carrot breeders.

Spooner et al. (2014) and Arbizu et al. (2014a)

quantified the morphological variation of world-wide

collections in the Daucus collection conserved at the

US genebank at the North Central Regional Plant

Introduction Station (NCRPIS), and Arbizu et al.

(2016) examined the D. carota collections at NCRPIS

with genotyping-by-sequence (GBS) data. Relative to

D. carota, these three studies recognized D. carota

subsp. capillifolius, subsp. carota, subsp. gummifer

(Syme) Hook. fil., subsp. maximus (Desf.) Ball, and

subsp. sativus (Hoffm.) Arcang. (cultivated), but

based on GBS data subsp. gummifer and subsp.

maximus were polyphyletic, suggesting separate evo-

lution of these morphotypes in distinct geographic

areas. Mezghani et al. (2014, 2017) examined the

morphological variation of D. carota with fruit and

then vegetative and flower data, and recognized these

same subspecies, except they concluded that Tunisian

accessions formerly identified as subsp. maximus were

more likely subsp. carota because of ambiguity of

their differences.

The present study is an outgrowth of recent

germplasm collections of Daucus in Tunisia made in

collaboration between the National Gene Bank of

Tunisia and the USDA Agricultural Research Service,

with most collections made in 2008–2012, including

an expedition in 2010 when the first two accessions of

D. carota subsp. gummifer were collected on the

Tunisian Island of Galite in the Mediterranean Sea.

From these collaborative collections, we have gener-

ated GBS data for 93 individuals of 33 Tunisian

accessions of D. carota, with two or three replicates

per accession. The resulting data were then analyzed

along with the existing GBS data of Arbizu et al.

(2016), and compared with the morphological data of

Mezghani et al. (2017). We ask: (1) How do the GBS

and morphological data of Tunisian D. carota com-

pare, (2) What is the relationship of D. carota in

Tunisia to other, geographically diverse collections

examined by Arbizu et al. (2016)?

Materials and methods

Plant materials

For the GBS analysis, we used a total of 183 Daucus

accessions, including 177 D. carota (71 of D. carota

subsp. carota, 18 subsp. capillifolius, 12 subsp.

gummifer, 32 subsp. maximus, 38 subsp. sativus, six

putative hybrids of D. carota subsp. carota 9 D.

carota subsp. capillifolius), and six of the related

outgroup, D. syrticus (Supplementary Table 1).

Thirty-three of these accessions were new, previously

not included in phylogenetic evaluations, and con-

served at the National Gene Bank of Tunisia, while the

remaining 150 were used in Arbizu et al. (2016). Two

to three individuals were used for Tunisian new

accessions; for the others, a single plant was included

in analyses. In addition, we examined 32 Tunisian

accessions common to this study and the morpholog-

ical study reported by Mezghani et al. (2017).
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Construction and sequencing of GBS libraries

For the new Tunisian accessions, plants were grown in

the greenhouse, and DNA from lyophilized leaf tissue

was extracted by using the CTAB method (Doyle and

Doyle 1990). DNA was submitted to the University of

Wisconsin-Madison Biotechnology Center. DNA con-

centration was verified with a Quant-iTTM PicoGreen�

dsDNA kit (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY).

Libraries were prepared as in Elshire et al. (2011) with

minimal modification; in short, 50 ng of DNA were

digested with a 5-bp cutter, ApeKI (New England

Biolabs, Ipswich, MA), after which barcoded adapters

amenable to Illumina sequencing were added by

ligation with T4 ligase (New England Biolabs,

Ipswich, MA). Ninety-six adapter-ligated samples

were pooled and amplified to provide library quanti-

ties amenable for sequencing, and adapter dimers were

removed by SPRI bead purification (AxyPrepTM Mag

PCR Clean-Up Kit, Corning Life Sciences, Corning,

NY). Quality and quantity of the finished libraries

were assessed by using a Agilent Bioanalyzer High

Sensitivity Chip (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa

Clara, CA) and a Qubit� dsDNA HS Assay Kit (Life

Technologies, Grand Island, NY), respectively.

Libraries were standardized to 2 nM. Clusters were

generated with HiSeq SR Cluster Kit v3 cBot kits

(Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Flowcells were

sequenced by using single read, 100 bp sequencing

and HiSeq SBS Kit v4 (50 Cycle) (Illumina Inc.) on a

HiSeq 2500 sequencer. Images were analyzed with a

standard Illumina Pipeline, version 1.8.2.

GBS analysis

Samples were processed with the TASSEL version

5.2.31 (Bradbury et al. 2007; Glaubitz et al. 2014)

pipeline (standard protocol except where noted): (1)

GBSSeqToTagDBPlugin-e ApeKI, (2) TagEx-

portToFastqPlugin-c 2, (3) bwa aln (Li and Drubin

2009), (4) bwa samse (Li and Drubin 2009), (5)

SAMToGBSdbPlugin, (6) DiscoverySNPCallerPlug-

inV2-gapAlignRatio 1-sC Chr1-eC Chr9, (7) SNPQual-

ityProfilerPlugin, (8) ProductionSNPCallerPluginV2-e

ApeKI. D. carota subsp. sativus double-haploid DH1

was used as the reference sequence (Iorizzo et al. 2016).

The resulting unfiltered vcf file was filtered with

vcftools version 0.1.14 (Danecek et al. 2011) for the

max-alleles of 2, max-missing 0.9, minimal maf of 0.1,

and max-maf of 0.5. SNPs were further filtered by using

the custom script SNPfilter4ML.pl (https://www.github.

com/HollyRuess/hrbi_perl) in order to run the ascer-

tainment bias correction in RAxML (Stamatakis 2014).

SNPs which have an alternate base of ‘‘N’’ were also

removed from the file. The vcf file was converted to

PHYLIP format by using TASSEL version 5.2.31

(Bradbury et al. 2007) -exportType Phylip_Inter.

Phylogenetic analysis of the GBS data

Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis was performed on

the filtered data by using raxmlHPC-PTHREADS

version 8.2.3 (Stamatakis 2014), with bootstrap calcu-

lated on 100 trees, model of ASC_GTRGAMMA, and

the ascertainment correction of Lewis (2001). Trees

were viewed in FigTree version 1.4.0 (http://tree.bio.

ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).

Concordance between GBS and morphological

analyses

The mean of the ten continuous (nominal) characters

and the mode of the 18 step-wise (ordinal) characters

(28 characters total) from Mezghani et al. (2017) were

used to construct a hierarchial cluster analysis (aver-

age similarity, standardized data) with JMP 10.0.0

(SAS Institute Inc. 2012) based on the 32 accessions

common between morphological and molecular stud-

ies (Supplementary Table 1). This morphological

cluster analysis was then placed next to a reduced

ML tree of the GBS data constructed from these same

32 accessions, with dashed lines connecting the same

accessions to visually compare concordance between

datasets.

Map construction

Latitude and longitude for all accessions were

obtained from the GRIN-Global databases (https://

npgsweb.ars-grin.gov/gringlobal/search.aspx and

http://www.tn-grin.nat.tn/gringlobal/search.aspx), or

from Google Maps (https://www.google.com/maps/)

(Supplementary Table 1). Coordinates of accessions

from Tunisia and immediately adjacent areas in

western Libya, and from mainland Italy and sur-

rounding Islands were imported into DIVA-GIS pro-

gram version 7.5 (http://www.diva-gis.org/) for

mapping (Fig. 1).
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Results

GBS analysis

The first GBS analysis in this study included all 242

individuals (DNA samples, including replicates of

Tunisian accessions) of 183 accessions and identified

476,514 unfiltered SNPs. After filtering, our final

dataset contained 27,816 SNPs. ML analysis (not

shown) documented that the majority of the individ-

uals within accessions fell on the same accession-

specific clades, indicating that analysis of a single

individual per accession was generally sufficient for

this analysis. The second analysis, based on this first

analysis, deleted 55 out of 93 individuals from

accessions with two or more individuals grouping

together, resulting in only four D. carota accessions

with two individuals/accession (NGBTUN 106, 138—

both subsp. capillifolius), NGBTUN 178 (subsp.

carota), and NGBTUN 186 (putative hybrid). This

analysis identified 415,877 unfiltered SNPs, and, after

filtering, our final dataset contained 24,956 SNPs. Our

third analysis included the 36 individuals (including

both plants sampled for four accessions) of the 32

accessions common to the morphological analysis of

Mezghani et al. (2017). Based on this third analysis,

we identified 151,404 unfiltered SNPs, and, after

filtering, our final dataset contained 29,193 SNPs.

ML analysis of the 183 accessions, using two plants

for only four accessions (the second analysis above,

Fig. 2) demonstrates the same overall taxonomic and

geographical relationships outlined in Arbizu et al.

(2016): (1) All cultivated carrots (D. carota subsp.

sativus) are resolved in a single clade. One newly

examined accession of subsp. sativus from Tunisia

also falls here, as well as three accessions of putative

D. carota subsp. carota 9 D. carota subsp. capilli-

folius hybrids. (2) The wild members of D. carota

(subsp. carota) from central Asia resolve on a clade

with eastern members of subsp. sativus. (3) The other

subspecies of D. carota were in four clades associated

with geographic groups: (a) Balkan Peninsula and

Middle East, (b) North America and Europe, (c) Tu-

nisia and immediately adjacent western Libya and

mainland Italy (including the islands of Sardinia and

Sicily), with all accessions of D. carota subsp.

capillifolius falling on its own well-supported clade

(96% bootstrap support) separate from subsp. carota

or putative hybrids, and (d) Iberian Peninsula and

Morocco. (4) D. carota subsp. maximus resolved with

other accessions of subsp. carota from Iberian Penin-

sula and Morocco, and neither it nor subsp. gummifer

(defined in a broad sense) are monophyletic relative to

the broad geographic analysis (Fig. 2).

Our study included six accessions of putative

hybrids of D. carota subsp. carota 9 D. carota subsp.

capillifolius. One of these (NGBTUN186) included

two distinct individuals based on GBS that differed in

placement on the tree (Fig. 2). These putative origins

were based solely on hypotheses of collectors in the

field on impressions of morphological intermediacy.

NGBTUN186 has the two individuals widely sepa-

rated on a subsp. capillifolius clade and a subsp.

sativus clade, suggesting a very recent hybrid origin.

Two accessions (NGBTUN158 and NGBTUN 160)

fall in an intermediate position between D. carota

subsp. carota and D. carota subsp. capillifolius,

supporting this putative hybrid origin; however,

bootstrap support in this area of the tree is low

(\ 50%). NGBTUN 187 falls within the subsp. sativus

clade, NGBTUN 11 falls within the subsp. capilli-

folius clade, and NGBTUN191 is an outlier sister to a

clade containing subsp. carota and subsp. sativus. The

morphological data of NGBTUN186 and

NGBTUN187 places them with subsp. sativus, con-

cordant to the GBS data. Our combined data, there-

fore, suggest independent origins for these putative

hybrids.

Concordance between GBS and morphological

analyses

Our analysis of the morphological and molecular data

(Fig. 3) compared two data types with both phenetic

and cladistic methods to elucidate relationships among

36 individuals representing 32 D. carota accessions.

Despite the potential problem for dataset comparisons

where different markers can provide different sets of

interrelationships (Milbourne et al. 1997), Fig. 3

visually demonstrates concordance of the grouping

taxa between datasets (D. carota subsp. capillifolius,

subsp. carota, subsp. gummifer), but great discordance

when grouping individuals within taxa.

cFig. 1 Geographic distribution of the accessions examined in

Tunisia, and mainland Italy (including the islands of Sardinia

and Sicily)
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Discussion

Taxonomic and cladistic relationships of D. carota

subspecies

Our study included the first collections of D. carota

subsp. gummifer from Tunisia and demonstrated

cladistic relationships grouping them with subsp.

carota and subsp. gummifer from Italy. This observa-

tion strengthens emerging conclusions that: (1) the

morphotypes broadly identified as D. carota subsp.

gummifer, all confined to areas near the Atlantic

Ocean and the western Mediterranean Sea, and

displaying shiny (varnished) leathery leaves, flat-

topped infructescences, and relatively short spines

on the seeds (Spooner et al. 2014), have separate

origins from sympatric members of other subspecies

of D. carota, and that (2) large SNP datasets are

suitable for species-level phylogenetic studies in

Daucus (Arbizu et al. 2016). There are many names

for these subsp. gummifer sensu lato morphotypes,

including subsp. cantabricus A. Pujadas, subsp. com-

mutatus (Paol.) Thell., subsp. gummifer, subsp.

halophilus (Brot.) A. Pujadas, subsp. hispanicus

(Gouan) Thell., and subsp. majoricus A. Pujadas.

The final resolution of the nomenclature of these

names awaits further GBS studies of additional

accessions from throughout the range of the species,

and nomenclatural studies, including an examination

of type specimens. Presently, however, our inability to

find reliable taxonomic characters to separate these

subspecies lead us to provisionally and temporarily

lump these names under subsp. gummifer for conve-

nience until such studies are undertaken.

Grouping of individuals within accessions

and by geography

As mentioned above, GBS effectively grouped most

Tunisian accessions of D. carota by replicate individ-

uals of the same accession. Of the 33 Tunisian

accessions that we have newly evaluated by GBS, 29

of them (88%) grouped with GBS and we were able to

delete these replicates from further analysis. One of

the four remaining accessions with more than one

GBS type was a putative interspecific hybrid, showing

the power of GBS to address hybridity. Our broader

analysis incorporating accessions examined by Arbizu

et al. (2016) shows GBS to also be effective in

grouping accessions of D. carota by geographical

areas. These results show the utility of GBS for

determining relationships at the species level, and

suggest the need to reconsider the taxonomy of

subspecies in D. carota, especially these geographic

subsets of D. carota subsp. gummifer.

Implications for germplasm conservation

Taxonomic and other germplasm characterization

(both morphological and molecular) data aid the

efficient organization and use of germplasm collec-

tions. As discussed above, our study, and previous

studies, have shown that D. carota subsp. gummifer (in

a broad sense) has been difficult to define by morpho-

logical characters. However, GBS studies have clearly

defined three clades with separate geographic affini-

ties where this entity groups with other subspecies of

D. carota: (1) Tunisia and areas to the immediate north

in mainland Italy and the nearby Mediterranean

islands of Sardinia and Sicily, (2) the Iberian Peninsula

and Morocco, and (3) North America and Europe. As

discussed above, there are many infraspecific names

associated with members of our broad concept of

subsp. gummifer, but the clear morphological charac-

terization of these remains unclear (Spooner et al.

2014). Irrespective of these taxonomic problems, GBS

studies are helping to define separate groups of

‘‘subsp. gummifer’’ that fall on well-supported

(98–100% bootstrap) and phylogenetically distinct

clades, have possible different traits for breeders, and

are worthy of conservation. Arbizu et al. (2016)

discuss a similar situation with ‘‘subsp. maximus’’.

Correlation of molecular and morphological data

Both morphological and molecular data are useful for

characterizing germplasm. Our comparison of the

morphological and molecular data demonstrated con-

cordance of grouping the taxa between datasets (D.

carota subsp. capillifolius, subsp. carota and subsp.

gummifer), but great discordance of grouping within

taxa. The GBS data are orders of magnitude larger

than the morphological data, and their discriminatory

power is discussed above. We conclude that, in D.

carota, morphology is somewhat useful to group

germplasm at the species level (despite problems

using morphology in defining monophyletic clades in

subsp. gummifer and subsp. maximus) but GBS data
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Fig. 2 Maximum likelihood tree of the 183 accessions of

Daucus carota (D. syrticus as outgroup) examined here with

Genotyping-by-Sequencing (GBS) data. The numbers above the

branches represent bootstrap values. The individuals high-

lighted in red are duplicates within the accession
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Fig. 2 continued
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are required to accurately make identifications at the

subspecific level. Ghislain et al. (2006) summarized

data in Solanum demonstrating that different molec-

ular marker data types of the same accessions are

frequently in conflict, and the low quantity of

morphological data compared to GBS would make

such discordances at the intraspecific levels expected.

Floristic associations of Tunisia

The present study, focusing on accessions from

Tunisia that had not been evaluated in previous

studies, provides additional evidence for the effect of

geography on the partitioning the wide diversity of D.

carota and origins of subsp. gummifer. Our study, and

that of Arbizu et al. (2016) clearly separate D. carota

subspecies gummifer into well-supported phyloge-

netic clades, with all accessions from Tunisia and

immediately adjacent western Libya (except a few of

the putative hybrids and two accessions of cultivated

species) falling on a 100% bootstrap support clade

from Tunisia and the immediate areas to the north in

mainland Italy and its islands of Sardinia and Sicily.
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